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.... -.·d r.l;..,.. OF DR.'3T PROVISIOIS POll IISERTION Dl :. dfU!DJ Cll 
MCJrOR 'l'IL'JiSPORT PREP:.I'm Bf 'ftll :SCOICI(lC <XIIUSSI<lf PE 

(It am 4 of the Conterenoe ~~geada) (DoCDiellt E/oc:MF .8/"J.) 

Mr. B1JIG {Delllark), Rapporteur, drew the attention of the 

-!lWM to the Prcch amendment (Do0Uil8llt W/lrt/33/49) to J.Dnex 9 
_,..lllltld tor insertion after the list of J!&X1•• pe:rmiaeible lade 

- ••"- ot vehicles. 

.. 
Mr. M..\SLOG (PhilipPines) suppo:rt.ad the French amendment 

liOuld permit cou.rrt;~os whose vehicles and roads were designed 

u.rt'7 hearvier loads than those lai.d down 'in ~'dmex 9 to coriclude· 

lllili!IIPL'•n~ agreements with each other for the autual acceptance of such 

'l•u~'-Le~r loads. Hewever 1 he considered the corollary should also be 

!l811le}T to pezmit smaller countries to make aimilar agreements 

... ,....~g~ .• n.;wg lower II8XimwD. permissible weights than those laid. dcMl, 

Mr. N:.P (Hetherlo.nda) observed that the French ~endment 

-~~:led with the views expressed by the IntematioD&l Road Union 

its commwdcation tot he Conference (Document E/CONF .8/~), He1 

~·~~rar, cwld n"t; subscribe te it in ~ts present fom because of . 

pt'QViso that the ~um. loa.4 per axle should not exceed l3 tans, 

... ~ considered that each country should be :tree, in makins such 

._..._am:~s, to establish the maximum load per axle. He th-erefore 

.. .,.Ilia. the deletion of the words "provided that the marlJD.l:a load 

axle does not exce8Q 13 tons". It might however be found 

-~ta~.a to state that a maxi.Jlum load ~r dXle Of 1:3 tons was 

•••,••1r.Art~ which w:>Uld allow Contrncting States eTery latitude to 

an;y figure they thought tit. 

Mr. GIIJ.BIDER (United Kinsdca) failed to understand the need 

the French amendment. The tact that states were free to conclude 

r i'!IW.KJ.mlU agreements increasing the loads bej-ond ~Of!e laid dawn ~ 

!f."~IJ;Ir.teX 9 went without ·say.Lng. The second part of the amendment wae 

ve in its effect and was therefore unacceptable. As to the 

-. 

1PiillEir.14anas proposal to amend the French amendment by' mer~ -suggesting 



.. 

.. 
- \o 'Ida t.e w a seluU.aa. ~ M .... s•IU-t.J. 
a. }llace tal' •o.h tMtat1ve lltaaduW. 

coa1'efttion or the ;i.lmU. lhould be aheolut.e, ethertd.ae then .. 

little ptrpoee in merttioning th•. . Par the fo"CO~ n&a_"M )e 

IIIIIIIM IIA ~ daher ~ P'~ prope~&l or. U. Jktlltl"~ . 
.... ... .M. 

llr. ~ (Frace) replied tll&t tat• !'I e •11• ot 011 ..... 

State. , • .-w. agresleAts ... iD no wq • ....,_.. •• al.··- a 
a.lreM;r liaited. to adln.e desrae bf the aclopt.ion ot 'Ule lilt ot -
Blli~Ximum permissible weights or vehicles on Daia inte&"l\lltioral \'l'llll ... 

e.rteries. The -tisure of 1.3 tons bad not been fortuitous~ 'Wd1d....._ 

It wu a ti&ure which had long fouDd f vour "With nlab-r. of ... .,.~-~~ 

Ke lw1 been requested to aipress the Ill o! the Bc:~l.gian c.J.._._ 
for the French proposal. 

Mr. GII.IDD!R (United :Kingdom) pointed out that the_,.. 

11 providud that the maximum load per axle does not exceed 13' t .. • -

a limitation on the freedom of gov~rnments to conolude ~e..t 

acr-eaedt.• cumceming the' wight ot ~hi~les. He 1RMl.d ,..... --·~ 

'CMt it •• not denrable even trCIIl 

n.w,· 

Mr. F.'.IRBiJfK United Stat• of .naerioa) agreed '!ith .... . 
!fetherl!U'1ds representative that no Cent ing 

aa to the maximum load on which it Bflbt aeek e.greael'lt with mr tdllllilat.,..._ 

Contracting State. It might be found necessary to JMke it elaar .....,...,.. 

lillita laid floWI1 :In Annex 9 did not apply in •t&\e• ..... _.. Ute .-.. 

l:tad.'ll _.. lUJW higher. rtet ~to 

•••.JI .. .,ti'bl.e load Pel' ~· lNt 

thew c.erm. • 
~e4 

~-- sucg&stif4 Ill aiternaUw ~~~!Ill t 
Jrwntb repre~nt4t1ve, to read: 



Hr. B:JD (DeDDark), RapPorteur, was unable to uDder.tand. 

UDited Ki.ngdcla representative ahoultl be 80 stron&}7 opposed. 

PZ"f!!leh I!IIHDdiHnt since it ,.. clear~ reeopiBed that oountriee 

enter into bUnternl or multilateral agreeenta, partio.ular~ 1n 

-..u-- Europe lttlere the maxiDum pendeaib~e load per axle very otten 

!be i.Jlelwlion at INCh a proviso woaU in. no wq 

the position ot countriee who did not v:l.8h to make INch agrasonta. 

Mr •. HOSill (Switserland) thtUiked the Prmch repreiseatatin tor 

..lbould be a lowez: end upp~r l.1ll1t to the uz:t•• t>emiseible 

The inclusion ot the tipre ot ·].3 tons would be 

NIJI&bl.e guide for the lone tera plane of bridge c~atruoton and 

In aeceptiD& that fipre it wu to be 

that List l (Do~ W/R'f/32/49) which had been drawn up at 

..... -..,, .............. meetina would alao be accepted, ..;.s he had alread;y stated, 

the maxbllllll permissible veights of Tehicles wre calculated 

.-.what different basis to that adQpt.ud in List l and calculated . . 

lllllimn•d"AJ!ll!a with the United States ~poeal&J and he had asked for 

... '"'"-~ ..... technical intomation on the methotls bT 'Wbich those 

He could not thvrafore voice ~ formal 

.-unclll on List l before he had had a rep]¥, 

Mr. G'ILLl!lmER (united lC!nadom) sugestecl that the French 

..... .,. should be discllssed in relation to the wordin& u.sed in 

2 of l.nnex 9. . Since it w.s ttpecitied therein tha.t the 

vterios should 'hot ~ lese thaD" ceJ'tain maxiiiiQII figures he 

-~uwru. that the Frt.;ftch a~ct was eatirelT recbmdant, 

Kr. N.\P (letherlands) pointed ovt that th~ Frech m181ldaent. 

til aention of the maxi•• load per r.xle ot l3 t.ons would 'be U.etul 

future auidonce ot those c011C8J'a0d. with t.he desi&ns and capacity 

-hiclcs, roads and bridges. WithCRlt tha inclusion of a limiting 

a-.proviso etnting that Contracting states wra at liberty to 

IIIIIAI.a.IUU' &grC.ODWnts increasing the pgz1mw -loadS Of Tehiclel!l be;yond . 

.... established :ln :dlllex 9 could sel"''8 no useful Jllrpo~e~ 



~. TW73d tl\Uo;) ....... ,. 

.hM ldraacly aot.a.tcd there •s ., ine.eat~ --.r of heavier J.oJ~tiat~-.· 

and b .. ce 1ft It.al¥ wtth a ..x1aua ulo load r4 10 and Si tons 

respectively. 

with haJ' ne!~ 1W sueh vehieles would be able to airculate 1n 

inte~ •..at• ..... a Ji8'J1nt• l.ud pe:r axle of a ~ w 
beeft wrw ..... 

Mr.· -... (De.art), Rappo~eur, speak11\c a• the nJ;n"eu!lllllll 

of his <*1A~t'Y, att~.ted tl:wt his r.raven'l!lent "NU in fM'OUr of the 11-..

of a figure of 13 tons, and its vicwe wuld probably be aha:reti 'lly .a .. 
.all statea with larger states on their borders. The fomer W'l9 

cenere.l.J.y obliced. to adapt their main hilh~e to the stan:Sa:ru 

nei~. The in..:lua1Ga of a rnax:laull fi&ul'e, 
valli&bla Fide for t'tt\ILN p1annin&. 

Mr. ~! (Poland) ,..., in favour of the French _. .... 

and \he iriclu.eion or a fig.trtl indicating the maxim~.~& load ptJl"" 1lillh. 
could be ost.ablisl'led by bilatcr;:.l or multilateral agreement. 

· 'ltle ~lliUdf, •peMiiq u thor epresentative of Ctt~~~1!41-· 

auppoJ't._,. t.he Pr«lCA ~l'lt. In view of th• adoption of a 

rclati vel7. leN r~ c:rt " t'Oit& for- the 11UlJd.m1.11 load per ~ 11' 

rea.sona~• te ~ 't?ln\ MZJ7 countri( s would wiem to enter ~ 

s~cial asreeaents raisins that fi&\)re. His. Gon:n.went wee puU .... allll 

whicb were nacaN&ril1' of such lnrger dimensions ow:in& to the --~lltl 

de?i.ow with ...._ tho:r 1IIN'oe equippetl. 



Bd-.i'Yo reeaa.rch .. being condUcted ill hi!l OCNntry in order to 

t•IM!~tae the opt;iawa weight and dimension of vehicles in order to 

llijlll!!!l\l'& the au.imum ottioienc;y and ecCIDCIQJ of 'l;ranaport.ation. UntU 

~1118- Nl!lll.ts ot tht.t onqui!7 hr.cl b•.:en JDfl.de knOwn he would be chaq ot 

Mllll~~ conclusions ponceming the most suitable specitica.tione ot 
lorries. Ha repeated that there was a marked tendcnq in hie 

to dwelop vehicles cnpable of carr,ying hitJter pny loads 

'Ulan higher axle loade. 

· Kr. B.afG (Demark), Rapporteur, asked the French 

.,..m,nt~l ve whether he would be prepared to CIDi t mention ot the 

ot tho maxi !'A' load per axle in his aaendlllent 1 in view ot the 

••~a.".Y ot naahi.nl asre•ent. 

Mr. D...;.UVEnGNE (Prance) expressed his resret at the t~ct 

ttle U~ted ltingd011 representative he.cl not been present at the 

~11.0111.8 mcetinl ,·'ilen List 1 had been discussed. It had then baeD 

liliflllf c1ear that tha Freqch delegation coul"· not accept,. it unless the 

at COUJ\tries to negotiate separate acreaunts to increase the 

laid doWl in iWlCX 9 was recognized and unless a. second list wa.e 

., ehow.l.ng higher figures, in particular the m•:x1rmim load ot. 13 

..... r.a per axle nlreadt rectm~aended b;y the ~Jorldn~ Group. It all mention . 

tigure was to be deleted fran his omendmcnt hia Government would be 

He htld nlread7 made a couidorable 

•rMlt1cq in accepting List 1, which laid down ta.r lower aax:i.mta 

-. .. •~~o~o• \feights thnn he would have des~l'ed. HoweYer, his ac~ept.ance 

f11Jj-kt21CN:l on the adoption of tho Frcch amondm.cnt. 

llr. GILLENDER (United Kingdca) pointed out that it he wu 
1n thinld..ng that nothing in Annex 9 pre¥"euted 81\V countey trc11 

d'*l\ dhumaiona· aAd weichta of vehicles hishor than those 

t.bcrein, there •s no need to r.ppend the Prench proviso· 

t. •• alroa.dJ 1mplicitl.1' recopzed that IZfT country could •.dopt, 

111411(111' tiaure, such as 13 tons. 

U the french repreaaative wore to preH his ameDcbent he1 (the 

lingdaa representative) might be forced to uk tor a provieo izi 
site direction, to meet the internal requir•~s ot his count17 

oertain other non-European countries 1 n811le]Jr t¥t Contractilig Stat .. 

be •powered to coriclude agr&c:ments pe:ndtting loads lower than 

specified in Liat·l, 





Mr. M.".sLOG (Ph1Uppinoe) allkccl ldlether the word 11main" in 

the expression "mnin intemntional. trattic artiel7" •• reol17 

'·k.rt".l there 8f18 intemationDl trattio art.erioa other 

)lr. B.i.NG (Deraark), Rapporteur, r4lplied that the word 

implied thf\t it was n main bJ.cbwa.y. He ooulc! ·aee na 

-otij1•ction to the delf.ltion of the lOrd "Min" partioular~ _., it did 

aot. figure in .. rticle 21. 

Mr. F:.IBB.".NK (United Str.tea ot :.marica) pointed out the . . 
~crs ·or o.ltaring the teminolosr in any one :.rtiole or .'.rmsx 

before <!etinitione boo been esta.bliehod and aJ.l parts ot the Draft 

Convent~on rendered mut~ll1 consiltont, 

Mr. B:.NG (Demaark), Jt&pporteur, BUsr.e.ted that the probl• 

•ould be referred to the nrnttinc Cclzittee. It coul.d be Noised 

.in at the final rendtn,; of the text ot :~ex 9. 

r-:.rasra@ 1 was provision¥3;; o.doptoo. 

P&ragrapll 2 . 

Hr. B.'.NG (Dunm~..J'k), Rapportaqr, drew the attention of the 

Committe(... to the Frt.rtch aaendlllent (Document ~::/frt/'JJ./49) for the 

-.,,~H,U;L.A.tion, a.t the end of paragraph 2, of tho foll.owJ.Dc wcrdec 

"1-ioreover, theae fisure• shall represent maxt .. vei&bt• 
dime .n=sions t.or v&hioloa c;! the Contracting States ia . 

1 ernation..".l traf'!ic where their national regulations 
prescribe tigur~s lower than those specified in this iozmexll. 

He. eusgcl!lted that the French mendment mi&bt b~ d.iscuaaed in 

~~11~111"'-~~q,ll to ! rticle 21, since it related not only to Yebiclea . . 
calating an t main internatioaal. traffic arteries, but to 

~olea circulating in intcmational traffic in (61\eral • 

. . 
Mr. D.~uvmGNE (?ranee) a,reed with the Rapporteur•• proposal. 

Hr. BJ.NG (Denmark), Rapport.c.:ur, suggested .that the 

ntroduQtory I G;ntenee to ParagraPh 2 might be discuaeed peqding the 

rcula.+ ion cf the 1'in~1 drart ot the rest of the paragraph. 





~ln5 ineiudlll ngi.:Jilc"\l. r,greementl incret\aing th€1 loada boyond those; of 

• llet in :.nnox 9, and 1qing ·down that the ~1xi•,m load per axlo 

aA l'lOt exceed 13 tone. 

Mr. U,.GJIUlft' (United Kingckn) said that he had been pr&pe.red 

• accept the originAl draft or the introductory paragraph. He wae 

1ft a poaition to take a definite stand on the United Stetea 3Dlendmeut • . 
'therefore reserved hia right to retum to the whole queetion at a 

In the light of thnt decision, th~ United States representative 

Wozmed the Caar.dttce that he would. not · opposl) 'the French amendment 

{Decuaant W/frt/'3'3/49). 

Mr! l\.'.NG (D,..ark), Rcppor.teur, drew the attention of the' 

!ICII.U.ttee to the United States pro~aal to delt..-te Paragraph .3. 

)Ir. D:JJVl!BlBE (France) pointed out that .Paragraph '3 dealt 

w::i,th an im.po~ant satet7 ~lneideration, .. nal!ie4r that no part of the . 

• • Ld.e ehoUlcl protrude be10M(\.he llinX1mum. width of the remainder of 

Yehicle. He did not know llr'hat tho regulations were in that 

::;,~1pec:tt 1n the United State:;s of • .merica., but in. most Euro~an countries 

replatiot\ &Ueh ~~ that laid do1m in Pnr~raph j .was .enforced. 

a a technical utter an4 might p~hapa be usa.tulJ¥ transpoeed to 

Mr. r • .m&.'.NI (United St .t~s of ;'.marioo.) sldd that he had 

ection to tho principle hid down in Pmoe.graph 3, lmt con.iclerocl 

it wae inaJ)propria.te to 8inglg o1Ut c:~le spcci!ic insta.nce of that · 

for inclusion in ."iJUlex '· By tttc usc. of the expression •overall 

t.h• it would bo llni.'erstood that the limitt~.tton of width J.a.i.4 down 

iJ1 !.nnax 9 was incluaive of evnry :Psrt o.r .th•l vcllicle. 
' 



.. NA"9ed to.., ... , ..... ' 

-.sans... ot \hi ua..-
td.aod 1n ..... B/r&lll.l/¥ to tit 

....... _.. \o .".lana 9. 

~ S (Ualtei 8t&tN drftft tm). 



l(zo. P~LI!B.\IDC (United. 3tat.es ot ~rica} propoa~ a ...U 

••• to the d.ratt text ot Article 6. whereb7 the wordl "-F 
lbculd be deleted and replaced bJ the t1110rcl "pel'lllits11 , 

7 (United States draft t~) 

Mr. DAUVERGNE (France) uked .why a specific period of 90 
laid down during which any Contracting St~te eould prohibit 

-IN't.1Clln ot motor vehicles upon &111' main international arter,y 

seasonal climatic conditione, and consequential damage to the 

H• pointed out that it was diffi~t to specit,y ~ precise 

of tlme•during which such a prohibition was admiasible since 

.. lAC conditions varied from eountr,y to ~ountry, &Del the le~h of 

~~~·i:r repairs could not be estilllated in advance. 

Mr. Dh.UVERGNE (Fr~e) pointed out that the phrase ''unless 

of vehicles thereon is prohibited" in line 7 ~ ~ntradictor,y • 
.-..u.a be re-drafted to ~ "it the use of vehicles tbereon is not 

Hr. BiJfG (Demark), Rapporteur, drew the attention of the 

•it;ttte to the Yugoslav amendment to Article ~ cort.ained. in DoCWD8nt 

.... 8/30. 

Mr. ·DAUVERGNE (France) observed that he had been.into~d that 

Yqoslav amendment which had strictly legal implications in&lotar as 

lJaited. the authority of contracting states should be referred to 





•.atoe a pne.- te tbe e •rati.OQ t 

~ .. bJ the Preach clelegation (Doculumt W/RT/21/1+9) origin+lll' 

~~;eel to ~af,ftpb 2 of • .nnex 9 ftDd eubsequeatq, b.r ~t with 

ll':lrlPCDm roprosi.'Dt&tive, transposed to .·.rt;icle 21. 

lb'. D.,UVIRGtiE (France) expll.dned that tho purpose of the 

.a to l&fe6UQI"d tho mainteaance of: 'conditions of 

It _. Wldeeira'blo that oantrac:ting 

*oae utiaaal rogulationa pres~ribed lower m&dmm fi&Ve• tor 

r.n4 dimuaeion of vehicle• tiu'.n thoae laid do1Cl in "amex 9 ebould 

t.o .- their motor ~clc• into countries 'Where bt£ber max:lwun 

llr. W. G. HUIT (United liDgdaa) etAt.ed, tbat though tulJT 
-·~.at.~LDG the x-eaaons 'lllhicil. had prcmpt4td tbe French repreeeatatiw iD 

•.at.·r.uc his amontW.oat, be 1ft'Uld ru·.vo to haena hie position ---lag it~ 
Jlr. &iiG (DCDI&t'k)1 Rapporteur, .Baked 1dl..ther he vu right 1D 

--~~~ tlaat the intention of the French aondltent wae that whiclee 

aatiO&"\l roi.uJ,atiau eatoroed lower -.x511AD weight• and d1aan8iou 

-u.~-.-· tbo u.id dOtG in- A1D1X 9 should not be allowacl to circulate ill 

..... lm"'i·~Oil&L traffic with higher loads. 

Hr. D.-.unamm (Franco) poS¢ed out ~t tho E;reatt'et 1D.1utt.1ce 

tbe ft;l.~ tha~ cOUDtriee which did not accede to ~a: 9 wpuld not 

Tebicl•• ld.Gi a uxiii.B axlo lo&cl of a tooa 11bCJNU their CMl 

ainulate a~ with that max5BD load • 

. 
:Mr. W.G. HDI'l (UDlted l:ln&daa) aakod 1t ·th" attect ot the 

111111111 propoul could be qtaite s~ •t.ated a.a follow. 1t a velllcle 

-•ft I. 11b\lre ~o Mi:lww loed por axle ,.. 1 tou eatered COiiataor 
, tor _.pl., .10 t0111, the ftbicle ot ooant17 

~ . 
DGt. bltve a ••'!"•• axl.o load grc.ntor than 8 toaa it t.hat wre 

I AJ!!PJrt~ laid down in iiriiDex '· 

Mr. D.'JM!:RGD (tr&Doe) explaiDed. that bl1 8IUildiDeDt waa neoea8A17' 

-.pari.eaoe bad lhotm that oolUlt.rie• with low Jl&1d•• ~~ cored 
Wd.r CC'IIIl'petition 14th othcl'll with bicjlcr ti~a. 






